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We tb re w open the doors ef ear new star la the OW
While Corner yesterday altrBHi at I a'atok and wade
velcoise lb waftlDj- - thrortjr. Jf tbe ffaeaf tJ crowd at
aaropeatag It aoy criterion a to the geod wfll ef Ike
peopla cornprisinsr tbe trew the we Jfl mh
mdly repaid lor our Ire-ab-le is fftiiajr. rip Mir ;aartr-- .

Oar entire store, from bawsetit to KHery hi cmmiri.
Sent, we propose to cocitinne tbe program, and tbe beH
part la to fellow all Ibis week we will reader the feMsw-t- ng

program every boar of the Jar one eoaliftaal per
ermanc from 8 KM a-- jji. to 1:30 a. .. except gatnrl-ay- t

1. Splendid ehowinz of tie latert fabries.
2. Bargain Kiriojr better than erer befer e.
JL Xeir good, latest creattosi.
4. Perfect Hrhl for inspection el ware.
h. Pair treatment all the tiave.
fi. Money back if yoa're not ratlal.
7. A ennJUl welcome to come and loot , iMsMtZ

bay or not. ::::;: t :

HolVervSon's

A GoodJWatch
Should lasr a lifetime. Tlierefore, care atiotild m txtttctl in pwrliaeine

one. If you Jmr one of an jo receive s fall statement of just w hut it in, iMueked
by a nurantett for wbieit we are reponible. A good watch l a kI thine an
unreliable watch is worae than none at all. You an depend on i?ettlK a reliable
time piece when you buy of na. Not because we sell It, for tlwt ! no reawjn why

'it, Is best, bnt becaose it is best is the reAson we sell it.
WATCHES CLE A SKU, 7c.
MAIN 8PRI.V08, 76c

C. H. Hinges,
THE WEATHER,

Fair lonff(ht and Thursday, warmir
Thursday.

NEW-- TODAY.

Mvntlitatntt tttltf ttits
bead 5c a line rh htu

FOR KKNT OR HAI.K-Olacks- inltli

shop, 2 soU of tools. Four loti with
house and bam In business center of
a good town, Inquire of Fred flnrst,

""fJalem, Or., 4 21 lmot
H'ANTKDUoy or Irjrl ta learniTood

trahi. Apply at Journal olMee. tf

FOR HALK-Far- ollr fruit drier In good.
conuiiion, corwoiiy uusnoisat a
ehaivo, produres rierfeet dried fruit,
at a bargain. W.II. Hlmpson, HO Com
merclal street, Salem. .It

Chkkra Sutttr
At fjt, Jorcph'a hall Thursday orming

from r to o. a 'a at
' ' I

noun.

HOWARD Tuesday evening. April 23d
1001, to Mr. and Mrs. H. I'. I Iowa id, a
on.

OA.18T011IA.

vJ.

Mrs. Hooter,

Okl atk. SJ 9 K tjBufr"-- Jl

:.- -

817

"

HOUSE OF SALEM

ExcettWattkrstker
20 yetri UxttUt(t.
296 CooracrtUI Strtrt.

TURKISH BATHS
HOTEL

A LADY CYCLIST
HURT BY A BUGGY

Miss Hunter, a lady clerk at Kills A

Zions' confectionery store, Inokll
cicajHxl a serious Accident today at
noon, Hho was riding south on Com-

mercial street with revernl other eyellsts,
when at the .rorner of limb's
Rank, a horse driving by two elderly
ladles got frightened at the many
bicycles nnd made a pliingo before Mint
liuuter could turn out of the way. Khe
was struok by the wheels of the bngjy
and knncketl down, bruising her nose
and face iufto badly, Her bkyoio,
which Is new, was not much damaged.
Miss Hunter we taken into the HUiiiior
I'rug Utore, whero liur injuries were
taken care of by physicians.

What Shall s llsvt tor Dettrtf
Thin (juwulou ariaea In the family

every dny. iA--t un nnawer It twiny.
lry JellO. a dulleloua nnd healthful
desaert. Prepared In two mlnutcm.
No iKilllne;! no Imklngl simply ndd
iKjlllnjr wnter and set to cool,

Orange, Rnapberry nnd
fitrnwlN'rry. (Jot a pnekoge nt your
grocer'a today. 10 ct.

A J

QpHiiimreial Itreot.

$30 and $35
LIGHT. STRONG, SPEEDY. il'BXftSl?'0

WB AKE NOW PRBPARBD TO PIT' COLUMBIA HUH, OH

A. B. C. COASTUIt BRAKES ON NEW OR OLD WHUBLS.

OTTO

That show which way the bargain wind blows.
See our up-to-d- ate street hats, exclusive designs.

IfJL

PROGRAM

THEBICBAnO'.lK

WILLAMETTE

WILSON

Hartford Bicycles,

iRilliner gtravve

NONPAREIL,

'M. Good
i Pillows

Arcsomc tiling everybody appreciates
iif they want such an article at alf.

Our 52,50 special is a great value.

Our $4,00 Hygienic pillow is what
ycu usually pay $5,00 (or,

;

"
Wc have just received a lot of comforts

"ggnt to us by mistake. They must be sold

'?& ou can have them at cost, They are
s'Sittol ieion but might, cheap, , . .

t

3imm-it HAMILT
The Low Price House Furnishers,

BAD SHOWING OF

BANK FAILURE

Atany Unfortuinate Depositors
Are in the Soup

liiiftvidual Cases Reported
Tfcat are Quite Distressing

An Effort will be Made to
Save the School Savings

,, Deposits

Aany of the Reports Doubt-
less Exaggerated and Re-

quire Verification

Deputy United States Marshal S. L.
Moore, of Portland, essae t Saten
Tuesday erening and serve! rtraiariBg
ords spon raerabera of Use Gilbert
banking flrra, asd left for point eoatk
on the late Bight train. When Marshal!
Moore went to the restdeee of A. T.
Gilbert to serve the restralwisg order
he found a oompauy of depositors con
gregate'l abocit the reridewe waiting for
iBterviewi with the bank predent,
IhiI they were disappointed.

DftiH oftbt FiHute
JJjr payings and wmetifBea as high as

0 per cent on deposits, Gilbert lirot.
Offered An Inducement to depositors to
place funds in their institution and
tnanyoi the poorer ami hard wot king
element of the community are tUecM
by the bank's suspension. Quite a
number of Haleni busiuees housed also
had tholr money with this firm, but the
lossca consequent upon the bank's
closing are felt by individuals rather
than In the business community. Many
of the omployes at the state insane
asylum and the other state institutions
regularly deposited In this bnnk such
amounts as could be spared from their
quarterly salaried that the same might
accumulate with the rate of interest
allowed,

One of the sights Tuesday was two
llltl" tote crying as tltough their hearts
would break. The cause of their grief
was they were debitors in the public
aehool savings bank system. One had
deposited f 17 In that fund while her
eompfttiioii had something M to her
credit. Master Joe Hainee haddepositcd
In this fund W, and there urn some of
the public rciwol children whodep'jeited
oven more.

II Is reliably roporttil that there was
on deposit In the Lank quite a win
of Insurance money leioHglng to
the little daughter of Mr, and Mrs Wm.
Ilagley, both of whom are reeuntly di-
seased. Many rumors, adverse to the
management nl the Intnk were current
Tuutday afternoon, one being that n
Monday afternoon, the day before the
bunk r.loed, one deposit of $1000 nnd
another of f SOOO were reewtvml. This

may have Ixhjii groiiiMlleM nnd mny
iiave orlglnatwl from the Intense oxellu-uinn- t

attendant Um)h the closliig of the
bank.

A gentleman, who hud oeoailnn nt one
time to investigate the assets o( the lale
Wm, (JoHr'fl estate, raid TitHtday nl
lernoou In diicussing the mattor.thnt in
iuvuHtigating Mr. Gosper's banking in
turtmU and Hiteounts, It an rtpiriil
tlint some vuiy strange bimliiWHt trans
aattous had Ihh)I terloniinl in nliiahlhtt
deceased had ovbleutly Ui--l npproxiuiu
tely (fW.OOO.

The faet that Ullburt liros. have traits
ferretl somo reelduuuu propurty nml also
a mortgage naturally calls into question
the stability ol the einuaruesed Itaiiklng
liistltutlon.Oii the Uth.liisl.,K.N.UillMrt
for a ooiikiileratloii nl fftOOO trauiferrwi
to A. Hush, hisresitlenee rirty at the
ooruer ol Cottage and Murlini streele.
On Tuesday A. T. (lillmrt mIkihI to
John Hughes a mortn lor fVK) .

ueutl by Adam Ohmari.
It was reported TH4y wvetMag and

the report listf a rwlianls) artgiit Utt uw
MMdy tU-- IjmU A Beh bank
teWgraptMl IM.0J0 to Um lMk at
Mwmow that U roMdixtwl by (iiilwrt
Itms. A. fHrUMr shw of )Ji,t)0Q ts aatd
to have WtH tm. to Um Masaow bansk
from addfot. WasiilMgUtN twrtlUtUntt.
The purpose of impplyltHt Use Mutsuw
Uuk with tiHe iunds ts reporUtl to
Imvc Ihhui to wabto tint wawagewwt to
meet the demands of all depoaitors It
evetit d a rwH oh the bHk witk'h waukl
Hiiely fallow the AHHOUuetHiient of the
Dalew Imnk. HaUmm's veteraH hawker
Is a sUwklmUler in Um bank at Moscow.

As nearly ai emild Iw leariwd Tues-
day eveuiHg the agitrMtMte f Um do- -

IMMttslHlhu tiHk were fit .000 aud
wImm Ute Wauk etoMtd Us dofs It la
said tAete uas but rIOOO in o4t in mI.

lacMtsit stlli, UhmUswo.

lW.Vodiir was kept bttay yt rdi'
AASwriug qn4tttM (raw) anioto
urehlus shI soieitoo parent. Kor

te Ih proiwWy w Mitel thewas u
tileH)Hie in his oslee as Ute appeals
provwl too palheisf for hi esMlttraHce.

yV au balHN J)r plMM beat, yMi
risk vr life a m

Thrte kuryt In tme faosHy bATeAbet
fM la their eeab4aed depodU, aad

Uwir nttle kearta bare bees la their
avMUsserer ststeettte teak dn hue
reMiaed eteeed.

A German taborig raaa wbo has Wi
la tbe bank "ea interest stood sear
the door the greater part of Tuesday and

apf eaied to erery ineoa woo paeseu py

te help Wm reader the bardarei i

SAvlngii of a lifetime.
Ose Of eaiewa 'bay-feed- " eoaacil

raea, A. B. Barea, reaarked jesterday
that be had bat fast recovered the kt '

ef his deposiU froai the old Willis an A '

BagiaBd bask wreck, to find himself
eaegbt again for About 600, bat it woa t
hart bis credit to hare it tied up for a

time.
Bx State Treasarer Phil Metehan
ae ap freea Portland 31ohday aad

drew oat aboatiSOGO, Uie balance doe;
him from tbe Williamt A KnglaBd re
eeirenhip.

Receiver Stater, of the defitnet Wil-

liams

I

k Eegtaad bank, finds hlmieff in
tbe dilema of having quite a lamp tied i

ap la Uie Gilbert bank, which will deUy
I

his dotiag np his trant.
Mrs. Ida Maths, wbore haeboad i

.1 ll- - I I t-
-f. I.....A nn I .. 1

recently iiku bu mnirjfi,wu mcim
iasarABce, has I,218 la the bank aad:
her etdert sob also hvjlfiO in iL Thisia
tiuJr All., Ami . Urire. ,.- - fatnilr, nfohiUren.
is dependent upon It. The principals of
Uie respective schools were exaaseable '

for depositing the week's collection, as;
Uiey had not had aa opportunity of .

eeeing the evening paper which gave tbe j

first news of the coming crash. Tbe '

funds of Uie Haleni Floral Society are in
the Gilbert bank, And Amount to nearly
jJiw. inn money woe w nave oeen
expended for a drinking fountain on the
court house block, And represents th
earnings of the eevornl rose fairs hsld in
Salem the past few years.,

Mrs Oil re ft, Kngland who now resides
in Portland came up And it is report
ed, drew out drew several thousand
dollars.

Hop Leo the launryman had It is said
$1000 in tbe bank. He. bad mode all
bis arrangements to make a trip
China, a tour that will now bo deferred.
"The injustice of your banking system,
that allows favored private parties, who
are on the inside, to get in aoi! swipe
the eifets, would be met with capital
punishment In China," was his com-

ment.
U. B. Hoyt, a Jefferson business man,

was In town today. He sayi he knows
of no Jefferson people who Are depos-

itors.
County Commissioner Keedham is

said to be a tlositor to the amount of
$107.

Hev. P. S, Knight is a loser of savings
ami earnings for several years. He is
even cut off on money he expected to
pay his taxes and go visit -- Ills only
grand, hilt).

The ladles of the Episcopal church
.have About f'JOO In the bank, which
had been ueeutnulated to pay off their
chtiicli debt.

Mrs. K. M. Woite has I W0 their
whieh had been saved up to pay off the
mortgage on her home.

A little girl nlood eerlug through the
iMiik window's yesterday, when a gentle
man asked bur, "what's tbe matter my
little miss?" She replied: "I have

'& in there, and wish I had it out."
Malum spooiul says: For several

months (lilburt Ilrothurs huveleen pay-
ing interest on time deposits, as high as
hIx pur cunt being offered, Many eopte
dnMwiitiil their savings In order to secure
the inturest so tliu persons interested
are, in thu main, in the position
ol loanum ruther than deposit-
ors. Thu largest depositor, so far as
Isarued, Is ltd Hatch, a Polk County
farmer, who has fSOOO in the bank. The
public schools savings Imuk kept its
money nt Oitberti' , and thee savings
aggregate about (100. Names of deposit
nrs learned today through scattering re-
ports are: Branson A Hagan, f400;G.
A. Bark, tWOO; young daughter of the
late W. II. Hil4y( 17800; Kd. Haleh,
Pitt; UW Aaxtbtry of tbe Y, M. C.
A., IHM W. . Ifcirr, flW. Dr. I.. A.
Port, eakaowa aawaai; Mm Muths.
wIaWw. fi&M; Mrs. Iwta, $W00. There
a reparM ef rw4ta a Hasaaer of deposit
ore who have (100 aad leMtUd up In the
tMttfc.

runsorvAL

L. H. Uer, utale laad agMt, was in
Albany May.

IJoh.A. &. IHaMer, of Oregon City,
was lu SaUih today.

Or. J Hax Hyart left today for a
shart vWH with (rtamls at Kugene and
ltehHrg,

Mm. IJ. J. Ughtaer and little sons,
left today far a visit with Mr. Light
Her Omasa, OallfaraU.

Uev. P. h. KatgWt wWt t.i Albany to.
dav aUaad a a.tiug of the local
asMtcUUoH of t'4MtyraMtio4il rhurohes.

W. A IJtoN. Aat)t of th Contlner-tl- al

ami Umn-- laMrwaeeCo'iipAHlos, goes
U Klamath hIU mi the overlaid
tonight lu a4,Hil a las lr the Conti-aoHtal- .

of it.Tha Tfttmae btMary has
a lutiu. u,, ?,'.rmkS0,"r!J

Salem Oregon.

Tribunes are Safe
lirUKNataaMlyourwlii4.iihthtUHitirt,lMhle. rt. i..i.

un

to

to

at

te

lewaigtilngliWMttlaihaMMi,. Ii a square rsuwa has Iwmnhim m iMtmlarrUklne IU mwe .WtaM thau w ti--i it U beiag w numr otliarthlHkLr. or ym daily pa, aver roads, awkas, bat yoa sJCkaa J machineor walks at a spd thai waaht uuart a w llhiHah a aeat trim eruwu as thisserhHii if Hot fatal lajary U )ar w heal Trtbawe eruaa are fwvd 1kksliaaM break at the oriUoal lt. Sttd4iad rZ .
OHaraHtmiA are gtl, hat twxto. ' .,7!! i5 V0, UJ! Q,

waiiH nrevawt biaaks, war will thaj:, S R?L2S&Jt aotlL UT
wend brakaa taaiea or arari d skaUV. 'iNasTtM aw! tor l3i "? at V'1
AJI whirls aragaaiaHtarai-t- ha ahiw i &T

the whe4, lha laagar the gHarautee .
U!Jljf-- Vl WsJtar thau a than, rtSuT!? ?UJ rltlar k.liHrHt Is th (mrakaei of iTwllSl P4' raeaat.

P.A: WIGGINS
Opposite Posloiltee,

n,ir
HOME RULE IS

DEAD IN HAWAII

Not One of the Radical Ateas- -!

ures Has Passed.

- . .
Pox Seems to Be Prin- -- . . itn.P Frnm thpyv KU'1 '"

Philippines.

Hoxotvu:, April 17, The trarfport
Kilpttriek arrived on tbe Uth from Sao

Fraacitee with twa eases of small pox on
board, and teveral rases ef saumps and

mMie. she is in qaaranuae,
Lieateaaat Cobb, Twenty-nint- h y.

oae of the smallpox patients
f roas tbe transport Lawton, died 18th.

Tbe strike among the employes of Uie

Boaoiala Ironworks eon 1 1 use ami the.,.. e teed la i; a lot of Its contracts
to Sao Francisco.

The e4oii of the irst Territorial Leg

iiatnre is drawing to ead aad it is ad
miUt-- i that Uie home rale pmzram Is

dead. Not oae of the many radical and
lindepeodent measures which majority
inteodwl to pM ras reached the Gov

ernor.

pneLUDAn MlUALUUO
COME TO CONFER

The president will Probably
give Them ?1I Offices.

Washi.wto.w April 24. A commission
of five delegates to the Cohan Con

stitntional Convention at Havana,
Domingo Mender. Capoie. I'edro E.
Iktaneourt, Ha'ael M. I'ortunondo,
Digo Taraayo and Pedro Gonzales
l.lorente, wlio were sent to Wathington
to confer with the President regarding
Cuban relations with this country, ar

'rived tht j morning.
Arrangements for their visit to the

fPrealdeat will be through the War
Department. Governor Wood of Culm
aleo arrived this morninit,

INDEPENDENCE LOAN
IS PROGRESSING

Ihuker Hirshberg of Independence
was in town today and eald the popular
loan to take up the city iioating debt
was likely to all be taken. The city had
already a number of offera to take the
bonds at par at font per cent. He says
they are all Interested in lowest pogib!e
rate of interest as the only way ol gut
ting low taxes.

The bank failure at Salem emphasises
the soundness of the popular loan as a
means ol saving money beyond the
reach of ba' tanking, and the itnpor
tance of laying up trcaiurus "whore
moth doth not corrupt, nor thieves
break in nnd steel." Rill eevcra)
thousand is to be suheciibed for at TrtK

Joi'ksal olliee.

NOT PUBLISHED
ELSEWHERE NEWS

Smith, the American pugilist who wai
kaockad ip Iindon, Monday night, diid
today.

Archbishop Peter Hourgado of Santa
Fa has started ou his deceunlnl

to Home.
Prc-iase- Cassatt, of the Puunsylvanin

rtAiirsoa tympany tins urrtred home
aitr a Usrre week's trip to Mexico,

Mrr Falaoaia, Papal delogatd in
Csaoia, wUI sueceed Cardinal Martinelli
as Papal dategate In tho United titatw.

Kepor t eoaflrmed that Father 0'Con-aeM- ,

Prvsideat of American College in
Booae, has een selects! aa Huhup of
Portland, Maine.

The launching of the Ameriraa cup
defender ccnstituion will take place
either on May 0 or during the week
beginning on that date.

The Liberals of Montevideo, I'niguav.
make a great anti-cleric- demon- - trn hi
Sundaynn tlieoccAHionof the pilgrimage
to the Shrine of Vnrdum.

The Kmperor of Gurmauy will ills.
trlimlo prices to tlm value of 30,000
marks this year to encourage the sing
lug folk songs.

Gaudaur, the Canadiau oarsman, of
era to row any man in the world for

tne unaiuiuoustiip ana a bet of fSSOO a
aide, three miles with a turn.

the itritlili African frontier troops.
uavo Quuipioieu a iiiccessiui oanialgn
agaln,t the Kmlrs in Northern Nigeria.
The British reieastHl.thouiands of slavoa.

Chicago Scottish Kite Mnsous cele-
brated today the 100th anniversary of
Uie organisation of the first Supreme

States.
Three powers have already signirled to

VeneauelA that they will not respect the
decisions of her courts ami thnt certain
decrees Issued by her executive are null
and void.

There Is a reort from New York that
inanyol the big shipbuilding eoiuvrus
wero about to fwol their interests with a
view to nvoldiiiK competition in govern,
meat contracts.

Dr. Henry Hymn McKellopo of St
Louis is dead, aged 74 year,. He had
an International reputation as an au-
thority on all matters perUtHiug todentistry and dental surgery,

OfUoialsof the Bath. Me., iron Work,
emphatically deny (he report which has
reached here frtm New York that they
have pooled their luteieste with hallsdwen well known shipbuilders.

The suits intitutd by Admirals
Dewey and hinpm and otW oWeials
for prtw iuohvv for the capture ofvesals
anil navAl stores at Manila are beiuc... .ltaail nt Ilia I iiib, .if I 1 Ii'"' " win, w .iiiatiraiiy,

The art oolleotuw at the tilagow
ccuiiauvi. cxniiiiuou. wliieb will be
vi-cn- win weee, is a large aHtaintol pfoturM of this CMtnry by AmeruMn.hugltsli, treoidi and Dutch painters

The IVosacolA. Fla , boaM of public
tistrueUon has demand tbe reiigR.

tlonof C. H. Dye, principal of t lblie sjJhool, who made himwK abttaxMNito the teaehers auu pupiU by reuiitksabout the south.

Wars Tra.tHo
Whether en pleasure lxat or hasJaats

Uke on every trip a bottle of Jiyrap at
Figs, as It asts Blest HI)

entualljr aa the kldaeys, Uvar.aad
bowels, praveatla; letws, haaaarhas
Andethsrlarwi f alekaees. For toh!
TB50seiU bottles bjraM leadtag drag-gl- t.

Maaafaatared by the 0HrBu
Fig Syrap Co. aaly.

ITISAPItYSOFEWWOMEH

Are Entirely Free From
Pelvic Catarrh.

Mhs Anna Cariten, Clayton, III.

Miss Anns Cars ten, Clay ton, Ill.,sayst
"Your Peruna did me so much good.

J believe I should have been dead by

this time had I not used It. J am tech
Ing so well now. I have not taken any

medicine tor tour or five months. I

can cheerfully recommend Peruna to

my friends."
K very where the people, especially the

women, are praising Peruna as a remedy
for all forme of catarrhal difficulties.

lloxa Tyler, Vice President of thellli
nolo Woman's Alliance, writes from 910

East Sixtieth street, Chicago, 111., tho
following:

Dnrlncr tho nasi vear I craduallr lost
flesh and strength until I was unable to
Twrform mr work tironerlv. I tried dif
ferent remedies, and finally Peruna was
suggested to me. It gave me new life
and strength. Icannotspeak too highly
of it."

The extreme sensitiveness of the mu
cous lining of every organ of a woman's
body is well known to physicians. This
explains why, in part nt least, so few
women are entirely ireo irom catarru.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever it is
located..,

Send for free catarrh book. Address
Dr.Uartman,Columbua, Ohio.

SALEM SLOT
MACHINE CASE

The demurrer to Uie information in
the cose of Slate ve Ellsworth Nichols,

charged with illogal operation of a
nlckel-in-tlie-sl- machine, was argued
before the Circuit Court court this
morning and by that tribunal taken
under advisement. District attorney J.
N. Hart, awisted by Deputy John H.
McNary appeared for the state, while
W. II. Holmes represented the interest!)

ol the defendant.

Mrs. Frank O'Hrien, of Albary. is
viiiting in Salem.

Wheat Market,
8a.i FnAsnsco, April 2I.-Ca- ah$l 02',
Ciiicaoo, III.,April 24 May. 71 .

GOLDDUST FLOUR
'made bv

The Sidney Power Co,
SID.NIV ORHUO.N

Made for family use, ask your groc i
or it. iiran and shorts always on ha r

A. T. WALN Agent

Seeds in Bulk

--'Vv yiS9 ' ')&

You Reap What You Sow
In the variety, quality and growth of
VOUr irardun and luriii nmhu. .....I .....
eholeo garden and grass seed's will r. i

oure hi give resune mat wm and
please you by their eise and delicious-- 1

nwio. tie nave an KIA4S Ot panted
SfVtls. Imt nillv tuin mialitv ,,i ,t .. :

the best. '
:

We tuve' Choke 3tdWhtst sal Oats oa ns4

SAVAGE REID, Sccdmen
IWe and Poultry Su,ptie.

"SSERI
--TwXy AT YOUR'

-- " re bs
DOOR.

Never too Much
Sr&-ar- a

ira"5WK
vaar iaZJ ' . ." 8- - reaeb
iaWdiiaWr'" r"M"K,-- ' IB

Mi T, Rineman
132 Stars Strttt. pbose 13

Let Me off at Buffalo! . . ,

S. Friedman has accepi- -i fie Invitation extended lo I ith to visit the
Exposition At Buffalo acr r"! start right after tho 4'Jj p' July. And while
East will visit severs- - msuofactoriea and purohaee tno Mil block.

In order to do this
Our fine stOtkof clothing now in the store will have to be sacrificed, a.
tremendous cut in the prices of all clothing from now until after the Ith of
.Inly. A lew of the prices are here mentioned, the balance will 1 found n.
side the store.

A Suit of Clothes !

Worth m for HO .00'
Vorth $12.00 for 8 ,00 !

Worth $ 7.50 for 6 00'
Worth 6.00 for .001

Worth f 6.00 for 3..15

Good Knee Pants
WorthJ0.S6 for 10 17

Worth J0.60 for. .33

Worth 1.00 for. .05

And the same proportion
Every article in the store Is

Good Pants

FRIEDMAN'S EW RACKET
Cnr. State and Commercial Sts Salem Ore.

Great Reduction Sale
Having purchased a choice dry-goo- ds stock at 65c on

the dollar I will give my customers the benefit of my
purchases, by disposing of The goods, at the same average
reductions from regular prices.

Large size bed spreads, well worth $1 00, now 75c.
Marseilles bedspreads, well worth $2.75, now $1.85.
Lace Curtains, well worth $1.25 a pr. now 85c a pr.
A few pieces silks in bright colors, worth 50c a yard,

now 28c a yard.
Lawns and calicoes now 4c a yard.
Percales a yard wide only 7 l2c a yard.
Ginghams, the Zephyr brand, worth 12 2c, our price

9c a yard.
Table linen, all pure linen, for 25c a yard.

m! Corsets, the 50c ones for 38c, the 75c ones for 60c,
the $125 ones for 75c. Also any corset in the store.
size 18 for 40c.

Dimities, dainty patterns worth 12 l-- 2c yard for 7 1- -2

cents a yard.
Dimities, the 25c to 35c grades for 18c a yard.
Dimities for 12 c per yard that is regular 20c goods

and these are all this spring's styles and patterns.
An assortment of spool silk, 100 yards, 4c each.
An assortment of spool twist, 10 yards, lc each.
Thimbles lc each, any of the skirt bindings 4c a yard.
Yelvet baby ribbon, the best quality. 25c a bolt.
Fleischer knitting yarn worth 30c for 20c a hank.
Ribbons, laces and embroideries at 65c on the dollar.
Silk veilings 8c per yard.
Dress bindings, brush or corduroy 4c yard.
Ladies' fast black hose regular 15c now 10c a pair.

Greenbaum's Dry Good Store
First door south of Post Office.

We are Making a Specialty of.

an

us

a it

fanvn
Ifcxk will be on in all

count rr mian I

t evar out. Wa alsort up oar Itocg Beer in

i 1 1

K$tray botke.a htaek yaw wm.m.1 i.eieera near Aaril lOth ihas a ring
ami oa '

aboat 1000 lbs. bull Jaraae
or to Carl

$6 00 for.. , $4.00
4.00 for.. ...... 3.00

13 00 for ...... 2.25
$2.60 for. .'. .", L85
$1.75 for t , . 1.30
$1.60 for. 1.05
$1.00 for. .05

Suits
$200 for.., $i.:io
2.50 for. . l.Oo

on higher and lower
cut to a price at

House.

SEED
A stock of Field and Sweet Cora.

HULL BUCKWHEAT the best variety
for

SEED OATS a few side oats oa baa J.
GARDEN SEEDS a lint la bulk seeds.
GRASS SEEDS our prices are tbe lowest laOr- -

etoa for reliable seeds.
LEE'S LICE the best oa the market

& WHITE
AND SEEDSMEN

Phone 1781. 91CoartSU

.

Two car loads Neplti I'tah land
plaster just received. New ol
fence Shingles etc. "

and Harbor Lime.

D. S. &
Pbose 301 319 Frost St

274 St. Salem Ore,

X Dealr in T?vMvthincr. o
SiM" Ce,ts' F"-nu- , Dr"
t00d' 0,0M' " m4 Cr"Ue

TrUJ,k, (3attu
Everytblaf

at tawest Racket Prlcca. :

XlXpboletenng
If have old lounge or couch

that needs let know and
we will gladly and tell you at
what small expense it can be made
to look like new. We are making a

number of window seats and cozy

corners. . You will be to
what trifling cost is to make a
very neat pretty window seat or
cozy corner, a: a a. x zc

The Low Priced

SOCK BEE

TheUpital Brewerv's
draught

aVuisud saloons
alter

APRIL 6, 1901

turned
haul.

Kllnger & Beck
PlwueNo.8l.M.

raddiek
pasture Tarner

brawn About
brM brawn streak biokWablhS

ttllSii
retaraiag WiuUlraan PrVt.l

Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

Children's
Worth
Worth

grader.
sacrifice

IS 6c 60
Furniture

CORN
complete

SILVER
Oretoa.

complete

KILLER

BREWSTER
FEEDMEN

Land Enriched
stocks

posts, Lath,
Cement Hoche

BENTLEY CO

THE FAIR STORE
CommercUl

vn$-- m

Bkets.

you

repairing

call

suprised find

and

uiu.
,,..

.- -. a. m atakVT-- "
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